
TISE RADICAL.
Bowling-Grec- n, July 1, 1S43.

Cohbection. An error occurred in

our last paper, in the letter of Mr. J. H.
Brow n, on the republic of Texas. In
describing the boundary, it reads, "down

the Rio Grande to its beginning.'" It
should read "thence down that stream
to its mouth, thence with the gulf to the
place of beginning."

Pleascbe Tmr to Nacvoo. Now
is the favorable time for all who have
any inclination to visit the far famed city
ofNauvoo. It w ill be seen from au ad
vertisement in another columi;, that the

new and splendid steam boat Missouni
Mail, under the command of that gen-

tlemanly and accommodating officer, M.

Littleton, will touch at Louisiana, on

the morning of the 4th of July, at 5
o'clock, for the purpose of receiving on

board all who w ish to avail theuiseUts

of a pleasure trip to Kauvoo. She w ill

also iouch at Clarksville, where a num-

ber arc expected to join the party and

at Hannibal, Marion City, Quincy, La

Grange, Tully, Warsaw and Keokuck.

A band of music will be in attendance,
w hich w illcontribule largely to the enjoy --

incut of the party. And w e are tol-- i

the arrangements throughout, ere all up-

on the most liberal scale, and yet, the
whole expense of the trip from Louisia-

na tc Nauvoo and back, will be but two
dollars. Who would not give two dol-

lars for the privilege cf a stroll through
the streets of the city of the Mormons?

It wonts wrtr.. It seems
remarks in the lart Radical, in

Barbecue, inspired of! "v.ng. le uiess m me

our citizens w ith fresh zeal in the pat- -'

riotic enterprise set on foot some week9

since; and we are happy to say that
Barbecue will probably come oil" on the

fourth, notwithstanding the gloomy pros-

pect up to the time ofour last week's

issue. Some, we understand, have cen"

surcd us for the remarks made in our pa-

per last week, in relation to the defunct
barbecue To such we have only to say,

that we did not make those remarks un-

advisedly. We made inquiry of sundry
gentlemen, and among them were some
;wo or three of the committee of ar-

rangements, and we could not learn from

any quarter, that any efficient steps
were being taken in the matter at all

and we more readily come to the conclu-

sion that the thing had failed, from the
fact that there was no unanimity of feel-

ing from the first. And further we had

not forgotton the hurra of last vear, w hen

the whole country w ere invited, in

flaming announcement made through the
columns of the Radical, to "come and

partake of milk and honey, without mo-

ney and without price" and w hat did it
amount to ? We will tell you. It so

happened that some two or three of our

citizens had determined lo attend bar-

becue given at Auburn, some twenty-tw- o

miles distant ergo ours be

abandoned and so it was and fo it

would have been again this year, but for

the remarks made by us hist week.

Notwithstanding the thing fill through

last year clealry from want of that pub-

lic spirit and concert of action which

are the only sure guarantees for the suc-

cess of any enterprise of the kind, and

with these facts before us though we

regret it now we made w hat wc con-sider-

a very smooth apology for the

committee of arrangements, and wc have

no doubt that they were highly gratified

that we were simple enough to do so.

But on tin's occasion, our apology has not

been so favorably received, and we mus;

say, in view of the whole proceeding,

lhat wc don't much care.
In justice to a portion of our citizens

we i'eem it proper to remark that there

arc raav'y WB0 not fall under the impu-

tation of want f public spirit, and

proper regard for the character and in-

terests of the towu; and we arc confident

that all such will rightly appreciate our

actives.

CoKsisTEsoY Yes, the Barbe-

cue may yet 'be a bt; and one of those

most aitive in his efliTts to carry it on,

seems t have merged all party jealou-

sies in the violence of his hostility to-

wards us, lor what was aid in the last

number of our paper, and he evn votej

or rather moved to have the name of a

certain prominent individual of this coun-

ty placed on the list of managers, for the

purpose of having the influence of his

name, against whom he has carried on an

unceasing warfare, either through the

public prints or in private circles, for the

last twelve months. "O, consistency!

ihou art a jeweL;

Col. Bonton is now in St. Louis.

We learn this morning that the indi- - i Another kscapi: of crimin als from
vidualwho was expected to deliver an ' J fff.rson. Benjamin Wool, coviet-addrcs- s

d of in to murder n man inattempthere on the 4th, has declined the
... Cape Giraradciu count v, J. I . mm,

undertaking. learn that application
who last summer ro I) lie a a bpantara

has bubscquently been made to several Levee, a manjon b((ar(1 a i,oal at our
gentlemen, who have also severally de- - f,amed Cunningham itnd another na- -

clined. We therefore take the liberty to med Brockman. have till escape;! irom
say, that there will probably be no ad-

dress on that occasion.

23Wc stop the press to say that there
will be an address delivered on the 4th.

Thk lov Pc Km ask. The Iowa

Gaze.lte snys the new pun ha?c in lhat
Territory is filling up with unparal-

leled rapidity. Wapello county al-

ready contains from 3,000 to 4.C00

inhabitants, and every acre il land

on the Des Moines U.ter is claimed
by settlers. A town has been laid oil

at the Rapids and is ca led O.tuu.wuh;
six'Ki'tises Lave already been jut up

and lift v more w e in process of com

pletion. The increase ot population

and the rapidity of improvements in

other parts of the i.ew" purchase, are

equal to these in Warpello county.

A corrcspi nleiil of the New York

Courier and Enquirer, dated Gieen-btish- ,

June 15, tles that thousands

'.'""a ttiousarUs of eisons a--
e w;;.u

ing their way to ihe participation ol

the approaching 17ihat Hunker's Hill.

They may be witnessed throngiug
now, the public conveyances, all

enger in their desire to be present
jhere. The coming 17this the sunset
hour of the llevoluti' n. It will be

that the tl;e ' iSt' t!ie 1'1J frewoll g ith- -

ckticnto 'erinc those who were actors, liv.

the have a portion actors

a

a

a

must

a

o

a

e

a

j

snuggle and tuc sxni, anj iney ure

to assemble there to meet no more

Sis ol the eurtli carlhiy."

Fatal Hexcoun tkb. We under-

stand savs the Southern Advocate of

the 17th inst., lhat an affray took

place on the lO.h instant in doom- -
a

field, SloJarJ County, between Di.
Chapman and Mr. Daniel Sanlord, of

that place, in which the former was

killed and the hitter was severely
.. .i ri'i I

wounded. J HC weapons useu tic
knives or dirks.

U. S. sciir. Grampus. The follow-

ing correspondence let ween the hith-

er ol Passed Midshipman You. of this
place, one of the most .remi -- iiw and
estimable youn oliicers in our Navy,
and Navy IVpartment, extinguishes
almost ihe last rny of hope lor the
safety of tie Grampus. This corres-

pondence is subiiiitted to the public
onlv in consequence of the general
interest felt in the fate of this untortu
nate vessel, and her gallant officers
and crew. Charleston Courier.

( iiarlkston, June 3 1843.
Hon. A. P. Upsiitn, Secretary of the
Navv:

Sir: On the 1 1th March last, rny
son, Passed Midshipman 1. Stockton
Ivritli You, was permitted lo pay us
a short visit of two days, from on
board the U. S. schooner Grampn.
which was at that time cruizing off
our bar. My son left us on Monday
nigh', the 1 3th, in n pilot boat, and re-

turned on board the Grampus. He
told us w hen he left it, that w e rniuht
expect to hear from him from Nor-

folk about the lOih of April, but we
have not been favored with a letter
from him since he left Charleston.
Keports are in circulation that great
fears are entertained for the safety of
said vessel. It will be a great relief
to myself and family it we could hear
anything about her destination,
am. with creat respect. &.c.

J011NC. YOU.
Navv Department, June, 1843.
Sir: Your letter of the 3d p.:t con.

ains the l',csi aclhehtic information
that has reached the Department from
the U. S. schr. Grampus.

No letter has been received from
Lieut. Dow ties since he sailed from
the Chesepeake in February.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient
servant .

A. TIIO. SMITH,
Acting Secretary of the Navy.

Jon.v C. You, Esq.. Charleston, S. C.

Cmmoercial Aent to Europe. J.
G. Harris, Esq., and lady, of Tenn-
essee, went out passengers in the
packet ship Rochester, on the 15th,
for Liverpool. Col. II. goes out as
the United States c.omercial agent to
Europe, in the hope of effecting a
reduction of the duty on American
tobacco, the chief staple of a portion
of our extended country.

The Senate of Connecticut has de-

cided, 6 ayes to 16 noes, not to ac-

cept any portion of the distribution
fund. The Democrats of the nation
must be pleased to witness that the
Democracy, of New England spurn
the bribe tendered the States by the
corrupt policy of the Whigs. Mo.

j Reporter.

the officers at Jefferson. Un tr.e aa.i
inst they were engaged 'i towing a

.ar-r- e from the mouth l V-- usage,
and seizing a favorable opportunity,
they got possession of a skill belong-

ing" to the barge, mid made good their
escape. If ci imiu .Is can to easily
make their escape from the authorities

at Jefferson, vigilant e is of lutle use
here they will soon begin to consid- -

r a sentence to Jefferson, the next
thing to a liberation.

A gentleman lioin Jefferson inform
us that liiiiftilo Dili is last sink'uif, and

cannot sun ivo. 11c remains stubborn
and vindictive to the last. Mo. lit-p- .

" ',AUUl;ur unlle in a ntcst
Hie o:lowui2 fromFrom s(olc lo3 cnaiM- .-, i;,. wl,,s0 ,h

t(:c rhihideli liia dorrcspor.J'.nce ol

the Baltimore Patriot:
A private letter ton gentleman in

this cilv cenveys the nielanchriy
of most liesiructiv" fire

that broke ont in Valparaiso h -v

Slli of Match, ad tiestroved an
'.'.'".otint of proprri"y. estimated

i :t Jess than seven hundred thou

sand dollars.
Wc have accounts frwin the 1.

the wieck of the ship John

Halo, of II .K.U.H. Trom ll ivana St.
Jaco deCub in ballast, on the night

of the 1st instant, on the nortii sine o.

the EleulhPia. Capta;n r.nl crew sav-

ed.

San-wk- h Islands. The indigna-

tion in this country at the outrageous

conduct of England in. seizing upon

the Sandwich Ltand--- , appears to be

almost nnivei sal. The National In

teliigencer and two or three other pa.

pcrs, have, ventured la apologize for

Great Hi ilain; but the voice ot the

country evidently demands ol the

Government prompt and decided ac

ti m on tl.'u subject. We niae the

follow-in'- extract the mcm rn
. . .

f the lioston merchants to me in
dent in relation to this outrage, and

we hope the latter will prove himsell

equal to the emergency, by uuint lin

ing with becoming dignity auJ spun

the lights and interests of the Ameri-

can citizens in thoe is'ands, mid the

lienor of the nation as involved in our

authoritative recognition of the ii.de-- 1

i,eiiu'ciice of too Hawaiian Govern,

ment: Mo. Reporter.
"Firmly bc'iovinvr that the estab-

lishment "of the nation il independ-

ence of the Hawaiian h! amis upon
firm basis, is csscniial to the due pre-

servation f the commercial rights ol

all nations in the North Pacific, and

that the Hawaiian Government, it

left to itself, and treated by other na-

tions with justice and courtesy, is ful

ly competent to discharge nil its re-

lations, not only for the maintenance
of its own internal peace, and the se-

curity of person and property to n'l

who visit their shores, b it to con-

form to ail the settled principles ol

international law; and bpheinu' also
il.nt ili nermtnent occupancy of
them by any foreign power would
prove exceedingly injurious lo the
commercial and mercantile interests
of the American citizens, nost par-

ticularly t those engaged in the
w hale fishery, vvedo respectfully pie-se-

to your consideration these
views, and submit whether under ex-

isting circumstances, il is not expedi-

ent and proper for the interests of
1 the American trade in that quarter of

the glob;, that the American govern-

ment should make a decided iemon- -

strance against a measure so ustruC- -

tlvc of its Interests.

"The sentiments expressed in your
message to Congress of Dec. 31st,
IC42, in regard to :he relations of
litis novemrucnt wiili th IT.it.vaii:n
Government, and its relative position
to other powers, meet our full and
cordial approbation, and we request
lhat ihey may be made the basis ol

a communication, (if hi your opinion
consistent with ihe interests of the
American Government.) from this
Government to tho Government of
Great Britain."

The Mail of the 15th fur
nishes ihe particulars of a most des
tructive fire in that city. It broke
out about 3 o'clock on Thursday mor-

ning in a large granite building at the
north east corner of Washington nnd
Essex streets, owned by John Red-

man. The fire took first, it is suppos-
ed, from the gass pipes in the large
hall, in the third slorv, fitted uo by
ihe Suffolk Lodge of Old Fellow's. &
occupied by them as also by the Ori-

ental, Siloam, Trernont, and Cove-
nant Lodges. Tho second story was
occupied by Mr. Neiburgh.asa piano
forte warehouse. His property was

rr- - " T . We likefk . JajvccII Advertiser.
M.. ADams: The commissione mn of lIis pa:

Messrs. McAhster, Masc and Crosth- -,

(t ks jn the tfue democrat-wai- t,

have completed the surveying and ';. --

marking out of the new State road lead- -,
)03fl e(JLtors who cannot eulo-iii- c

from Louisiana to McElroy's store ,r;se, or recommend, their favorite i w,.... .........
without Mr.

in Ralls candidal for the Presidency,

from Louisiana to McCune s, denouncing an
nieroai office, arc unworthy ot

U located on the old road by he way of J 'f1 dem.iniU. Yet there
Noix with some few changes and of thjf C;.M 0,)r ranks

daraageing jome few indi- -, tlilt jn theiramendments, j,y gQ j )ing tI)ev s10kV

vidnals little but not eo much howev- -
lom;!ge to men, they have lost sight

er but that the county can well afford to principles: Such conduct should

nav the damages for the sake of having' be frowned upon by every Wen J ;t

claims ot eachtheLetour c.useroad Iagood and permanent om

Cune's toMcElroy'slhe old road rllfl al be treated gene?-i- n

several instances, but generally with gs fr:eri(js let us have no
the consent of the proprietors of the soil. ; ,,11..i:i0 at,oui men before the con ven- -

The are as follows: from Lou- -j .;,, et every encouragement be

isianato Mediae's, 13 miles 27 chains; given for the whole strength of each

from Mediae's to Spencerburg, 7 miles' to be bronaht into that b .cly let the

Madi- - be faiily made, and then n,
53 chains; from Spencerburg to

. ........
- I must ucotiKMCc. in tho decision, and.' I..5 : 4rm I i I cordially c

I..M.V.- -- 8 lIlilt8 -
iou.mf 8acrcj
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Creek, ;
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... n I i 1 1 I " T t
1 otal Irom L.oui!tiana to .ucuiroy a iioi e,

S6 miles and 23 chains.
J. M. KELCEY, Surveyor.

June 24th, 1S43.

?,!rJ;ing Hatter. In making but-

ter, i: is f the utmost importance
that perfect t.catnos be preserved,
;,nd th it every thing be swret and
cool, livery" particle of the butter
milk should be worked out w ith a

wooden oad.l'.c. and not wr.ii Uiei
hands, as tluir warmth renders the
butter soft and oily, and of course in-

jures it. The salt should be fine and
woiked ia with a great deal of care.
IJutter prepared in this way will keep
sweet a long time and command in

any market the highest price. The
American Agriculturist says I he mar-

ket in New York city for butter ran-

ges from C5 to 1 3 cents per ponnd.
which is owing entirely to the man-

ner in which it is prepared. Greene
Co. Torch Light.

We learn thai the family of I. F.
Mas-e- y, of Jersey Coii.Wy, was se-

verely poisoned by eating tho
it is commonly called the

pie plant, cooked in a common brass
kettle. It is supposed that the acid
ol the plant extracted llie poisonous
material contained in the copper
which is the chief ingredient of the

biass. Two children 0 !''? family

had alieadv died and the wife of Mr.

Massey and another child, was not

expected to survive. Carrol ton Ad

vocate.
From Yuoitaii.'VUn New Or-

leans Picayune ol the W inst. says:
The Dover, Curtis, from

Sisal, reports that toe Mexicans were
ah nil to evacuate Sisil, 'IVlchac, and
ihe eminences al Campeachy, and
olfeied tochiitertho schooners Do
ver, Collage, Magnet and Iicdenck,
to convey their troojjs to 1iguna anil
Tampico. The Yuoatecos had dls
ii, . Minted lhi-i- r guns at the principal
iorts along the coas'. dpt. Curtis
further states that the Texi in fleet
were to sad shortly for Galveston or
New (). leans."

Casualties in A'ew York. Tin
Commercial Advertiser, of the 15th,
.has the follow ing chapter ot casual
ties:

There was a contest between fire

companies Nos. 3 ami 'J,of Utioa, on
Monday evening, to establish the mer-
its ol tiie respective engines. Dan.
Neste exerted himself till he dropped
down senseless, ami expired almost
immediately. Win. Taw lman, of the
same company, was also carried away
insensible from the same soot, but
subsequently iccovered. Another re-

ceived a severe wound in the f ire-hea- d

from the brake of the engine;
and a fourth on No. 9 is said to have
burst a blood-vessel- ."

More Ilascali'i The Cleveland
Plaindeuler says that tho President

i ami cishicr of tiie Bank ol 1 hi Halo

have been arrested on a charge ol
perju-- y, growing out of the over-issu- e

of said bank.

Kaii-Uoa-
ii Tav. The, riti.ens of

Pittsburg, of the 1 3th inst., by a vote
of mure than three loone, decided "for
a tax of $"23,000 per annum," to pay
the interest on a subscription to the
Pittsburg and Conellsvle Railroad
Company, of .$300,000, on the part of
the ciiy. The vote stood 881 for &
202 ag.;inst ; majority for tax SCO. It
was a contest between the property
holders and citizens yenerally. The
City Council had yet to decide on it.

Isle, of Pines. The Alexandria
(D. C. ) Gazette says: "We have con-

versed w ith a gentleman just from
Cuba, and from that part of the is-

land in the neghborhood of the Isle
of Pines, who has been an attentive
observer of occurrences there, and
he thinks there is no foundation what'
ever for the stories circulated rela-

tive to a practical vessel in that quar-

ter, and especially no rational cause
for the rupposition that the Texian

mo-tl- y saved, but in a damagod state. vessel San Antonio is there

. -
j the spine, and died al

Mc- -;

distances

.

triumph and permanent success must
mevitab y lo.low.

Ifrat.h oj a IlTS'.utioi t'r y Pollicr.
-- Died at Pittsburgh, on 'Tuesday

morning of last week, Mr. Peter
Brown, aged 105 years. Brown was
a native of France. He r'tne to
thi country with Gen. La Fayette,
and fought in several bullies during
the Revolutionary war.

Virginia 'tobacco Crop. The
Lynchburg Virgirnt.n is apprehea
site, from present appearances, thai
the toliac.c.o crop in Yiiuini), this
year will he a short one. The plants
are sail lo be scarce, and the later.es- -

f the season will prevent the plant-
ing of a very heavy crop tven it ihe
plants were abundant.

S.w,w u' Fi-ik- . Un Wednesday
night, a heavy shower, aecomp.in.cd
with and lightning, passed
over our city. In the morning, small
fi-- h weie obscived upon the pave-
ments in some parts of ihe city, w hich
had fallen witli ihe rain. Sovcrii
we saw were an inch and a h ill" in
length. Pittsburg Chroticlc.

New Mo le of Lfoaiziug. A Liver-
pool papei, says the Boston Bee, tells
a laugh. ibie joke at out a menagerie
mau. Constables were after him for
debts, and he got into the cage with
the lion! ilicir consternation nv.iv
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MURDER AT THE fRISOM.
Mr. Lincoln,

the Warden of State at
Charlestown, was killed by one of
the who stabbed him the
lnf tlif recL-.-- The enprt

Lincoln
county.

thunder

weari-
ness

UoiiRlD

most insianuv.
The scene w dreadful, and no pen

could terrible it- -

produced. In an all labor -

ceased. The and
ran towaids the man. and ,

ed him from floor, was cov
ered with but the vital
had fled.

The murderer, ns soon ashe had ac-

complished the stood still, al-

most petrified with horror; his face
was ihe km?-- -, cover-- ..

as it was with ith a firm grip,
and his face exhibited the expression
of a

lie was inl'v and put
in irons. ..

L:Lcoin filled station"

Wai den !or mny
wl.'u-- time he h is the respect
and the prisoners, lie has

f l$-t-

SiNGpoKt. The editors of the
New Yoik Express have received
Singapore pipeis to the of Jan-

uary. Two shocks cf an
i"e fult Manilla, at quarter past

I, on morning of the 2d of
with little interval between

each. The first was of short
the other nine The
Singapore Free Pi'ias has the fellow-ni- g:

three woodcutters were a!
work a: the extremity of a
i miles from town, ligec
jiounced up one and succeded
carrying hun off into tiie

Cth were employ td
in on a plan tat on
:te:;r the Sepoy lines, and while one

them was in the act directing
the iitteiilion of liis companion, who
was up tree, to bunch of
fruit, a tiger upon from le- -
huid andcinic i him Un the

China man was taken
by ti 'crnear H

Tte I'fjseiit Kpikmic. The iiifli

whatever ihe prevailing epi-

demic may be calledis now
and prevailing ularming

the States Court, his
Honor Judge At--

be imagined when he politely inform- -' tornev H.liuao, Charles Eq.
ed them that ha ihe com-- ; the Mr. Commissioner Morton,
pany of the lions Hie forest to the the crier, &c. are ail taken down
lions of ihe law,nnd lhat it was with ibis epidemic. Mr. HofTann
tnAnt;..n Vn....iil1 ,1 I..P. lA o nM. ' J Irtl'n I'PfV ill I 111 P A ' ."I t f t V fTlK'J innii4 nimv it un " .... - . ... j

after twelve o'clock Satuiday leaving the New Haven boat, from
night, according lo law, their Siaten on Monday. About

(lor the lime being) t eased, 'seventy of the sailors on board s

and n were alike Independence, arc a'so taken
unavailing; all that ihey could obtain with the same disease; im eed, no one
from him was the assurance that if senilis to escape its
ihey him thrij inihi cvnu audi T'V- - J".

tke!nm J TllP sandwich M-ntd- The Ca- -

A Mother in Israel. The follow-- ; nad i papers treat the of these
ing is a copy of an inscription on a islands as though it was done hy

in Litchfield, Conn. thority." The Montreal
'

'M irv, wife of D 'acon Buel, concerning the remarks of the-Stat- e

Esq. died Nov. 17G3. aged CO. She on this outrage; United
uvs the of 13 children, 101 States have enough to do manage
grandchildren, 171 great grandchil- - their ow n and if thy are wise
ilren, 22 great grandchildren, j will not thrust themselves into the
lolal 410, of whom quarrels ol others. Ihe opinion ol

The Sussex Bible.
To a Dissenters,

who waited on Royal Highness
hi'iisell:
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The Sun of
says: A ol most se.

we have listened to for long
time, just been to us. It

and if any man read that book as he 'appears that several days since,
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in the shape cf a married man, who
sought th occasion to rob her of that
virtue which is dearest to female in-

nocence, and left her to console her-se- ll

in the best manner possible. Be

coining, shortly after, depressed, and
melancholy, the facts of her ru-i- be-

came known to her poor mother,
when a scene of the bitterest agony
ensued, which beggars the powers of
description. Suffice it to say, that no
relief, ho wever consoling, could re.
store the unfortunate victim of a vil-Iii-

perfidy, or sooth tho anguish o

an afflicted parent. Yesterday monk- -

ing the girl was conveyed, almost a
manic, to the Insane Hospital, where
she now remains the blighted picture
of the seducer's arts. An examina-

tion into this matter will take place
this morning.

Never condemn ytur neighbour, un-

heard, however many the accusation
which may be prferred against him; ev-

ery story has two ways of being told.


